MEDPORTS TECHNICAL SEMINAR
“The Ports contribution to a greener global transport network in the ports-cities: towards and ECA regulation in the MED area?”

PRACTICAL INFORMATION

4th March
Welcome event offered by Algeciras Bay Port Authority
Venue: Hotel Reina Cristina

5th March
Medports technical seminar
Avenida de la Hispanidad, 2 - Algeciras
https://www.apba.es/en/how-to-arrive

RECOMMENDED HOTELS: Attendants can benefit from special rates subject to availability (only by direct reservation, not applicable to travel agencies or indirect reservations. Code “MEDPORTS” when booking):

Hotel Reina Cristina:
http://www.reinacristina.es
Double executive room individual use (breakfast included): 77€
Double room individual use (breakfast included): 62€.
Contact: res.reinacristina@hotelesglobales.com

AC Hotel Algeciras by Marriott:
https://www.marriott.co.uk/hotels/travel/aelial-ac-hotel-algeciras
Double room individual use (breakfast included): 61,6€
Contact: acalgeciras@ac-hotels.com

The easiest way to get Algeciras is by train AVE (from Madrid) or plane to Málaga and then, to rent a car. The closest airports are Gibraltar, Jerez, Málaga, and Sevilla.